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About | Victoria Stakes

Here at Victoria Stakes we cater for various celebrations and functions 
including birthday parties, wedding receptions, christening parties, 
children’s birthdays and work conferences. At the Victoria Stakes we have 
three amazing and unique spaces that are available to hire for your event, 
so whether it’s cocktails and canapés in The Yard or a three course 
dinner upstairs in our Dining Room, we have the perfect space for your 
event.  

Our Dining Room 
Probably our most popular function space, our upstairs dining room 
(light and airy for a summer’s lunch, cosy and intimate for candle-lit 
dinners) is the ideal area for large parties to eat, drink and dance. 

Our Yard 
Blending the industrial with a light summery vibe, our Victorian 
Courtyard with its exposed brickwork and cast iron girders is the perfect 
environment for champagne receptions and cocktail parties all summer 
long. Fully covered it is the perfect place to while away evenings with 
bubbles and light bites all year round. 

Our Bar 
If  you’re looking for a more informal party or just a get together with 
friends, our Bar is the place for you. Our sunken area is available to hire 
for groups of  25 or more while smaller parties can book our sofa area. 



Event Menu | Canapés

Served on slate or wooden boards by our floor team  
and priced individually.  Ideal for a reception or as an accompaniment 

to drinks throughout the evening.   

All of  our canapés are made in house from scratch by our kitchen team 

Choose 4 of  the following @ £3.00 per bite: 
(The minimum order of  canapé numbers is based on your catering 

numbers please ask our event manager for more details) 

Savoury:

Confit Pork, Maple Bonbon, Granny Smith Puree 

Home Cured Salmon Gravadlax Blini, Seasonal Crème Fraiche 
(gluten free option served on a cucumber disc)

Smoked Haddock & Spring Onion Fishcake, Tartare Sauce 

Seasonal Arancini (Risotto Ball) (v)  

Home Smoked Mackerel Pate, Pickled Cucumber & Rye Bread 

Courgette Rolls, Macademia ricotta, sun-dried tomato pesto (gf) (vg)

Polenta & Wild Mushroom Jenga Chips (gf) (vg)

Sweet after dinner treat:

Choose 2 of  the following @ £3.00 per bite:

Lemon Tart, Blueberry Compote

Chocolate Torte, Salted Caramel

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake



Event Menu |Sliders and  
Larger Canapés 

A 3-bite portion size, this American invention takes the guilt out 
of  hamburger cravings whilst retaining the flavour and 

enjoyment.  

All our sliders are homemade served on a brioche bun using 
ethically and locally sourced produce £4.00 each  

(minimum order of  20 per slider) 

Great for parties and sharing events. 

Beef  Burger, Cheese & Gherkins 

Buttermilk Chicken & Coleslaw 

Crispy Halloumi, Sweet House Jam 

Rare Roast Beef, Horseradish Creme Fraiche, red onion chutney Mini 
Yorkshire Pudding 

Chargrilled Chicken, Bay Gem, Crouton Crumb & Baby Gem  

Gluten Free buns are available on request



Event Menu | Bowl Food

Allow 2 per person to satisfy hungry guests. Our box food  is served in 

recycled, street food style boxes or china white bowls depending on 

preference. Ideal for more informal events or late-night munchies.  

Meat and fish options @ £6.50 per bowl 
(Minimum order of  20, max of  4 choices) 

Item:

Cider-Battered Cod & Fries, Tartar sauce (gf) 

Teriyaki Salmon, Soba Noodles 

Thai Green Chicken Curry, Jasmine Rice

Salt Marsh Lamb Tagine, Israel Cous Cous, Tabbouleh (£1 Supplement) 

Hot-Smoked Trout, Radish, Avocado & Watercress (gf) 

Vegetarian options @ £6.00  per bowl 

Smoked Paprika Sweet Potato Wedges, Chive Sour Cream 

Thai Green Aubergine Curry, Jasmine Rice 

Seasonal Risotto, Wild Rocket 

Heirloom Tomato Salad, Breaded Halloumi & Basil Pesto  

Chargrilled Broccoli, Artichokes, Confit shallots, Sweet Potato Puree (vgn)



Event Menu |Kids

We have three spaces available for kids parties, The Dining 
Room, The Yard or The Sunken Area.  

We work on a minimum spend basis of  £300 for a 3 hour slot 
of  which 15 minutes either side of  the party is for set up and 

de-rig. Therefore a 2.5hour party time 
There is a £25.00 room and staff  charge. 

Every party is bespoke and we can cater for both little ones 
and bigger ones. 

Please see below for our suggested healthily, home cooked 
menus. 

Their very own menu for their very own events 

          Organic Grilled Chicken with Fries & Peas 

Mini Fish & Chips with Mushy Peas

Pasta Bake

Meal cost £6.95

    Ice cream, Brownies or Sticky Toffee Pudding 

Desserts from £2.50 

For adults we can cater via our event menus including 
canapés, sliders and food sharing boards. 



Event Menu |Grazing  
Table

Showcasing the best in seasonal produce and served traditionally on a long, 
dressed table with each item labelled and staff  on hand to talk you and your 

guests through each dish.  All dishes are lovingly prepared in house. 
£18.50 per head (traditional buffet service) Please choose 2 options  

All accompanied by a wholesome salad & a seasonal potato side. 

or 

£23.50 per head (Family Style Sharing) Each table enjoy a dining experience 
with family and friends with our sharing food offering, based on our buffet 

menu but served to your table. 

Each guest will receive a plated meal and be waited upon. 

Delegate menu on request – Please ask our event manager 

Israeli Cous-Cous Tabbouleh, Honey & Harissa Yoghurt (v)

Hot-Smoked Trout, Radish, Avocado & Wild Rice (gf)

Smoked Haddock & Spring Onion Fish Cake, Beetroot Aioli & Wild 
Watercress  

Thai Green Chicken Curry, Steamed Rice (gf)  

Corn-Fed Chicken, Peas, Broad Beans & Freekah (gf) 

Shepherds Pie, Mash Topping, Buttered Peas

Cornish Seafood Pie, Seasonal Greens 

Gourmet Mac & Cheese w/ Crispy Bacon 

Brie, Leek & Herb Tart (v)

Chargrilled Sprouting Broccoli, Quinoa, Chilli & Garlic (v) 



Event Menu |Private  
Dining  

“One cannot think well, love well, sleep well, if  one has not 
dined well” Virginia Woolf  

At the Victoria Stakes we open our doors and invite you to 
dine with us for any and all occasions. We take great pride in 

designing a menu which meets you needs and setting the 
table just the way want it. 

Our dining packages range from a two course fish & chip 
night for a charity fundraiser to four course farm to fork 

eating experience for a special occasion.   

Example menus on request 



Event Menu |Beverage

From Bubbles to Beer 
Cocktails to Mocktails 

We are offer bespoke drink solutions for all your party needs.    
Do you have favourite craft beer, is there a tipple which 

reminds you of  good times, please let us know and we can 
build it into your package. 



Event | Staffing, 
Logistics and Hired 

items 

0

If  you'd like help adding that finishing 
touch to your event, our team can help 

you source the perfect linen, book a 
birthday cake, or recommend our 

preferred florist. 

Ask us for further details 



What they say | Testimonies

Simon and Jill Wedding – April 2016 – Trip 
Advisor  

“The team did a brilliant job on the day and ensured 
that everything ran smoothly. The staff  who served the 

food and drinks were super friendly and efficient as 
well. All in all - it was a perfect day in a perfect 

venue.” 

Corporate company - February 2016 – Trip Advisor  
“Thoroughly recommend this pub, friendly staff, great 
menu, courtyard area is lovely. Held a work event there 
for 35 people - it was very successful and enjoyed by 

all.” 

Nicola Christening - April 2016 - Instagram 
“Thank you so much, everything was perfect!”



We endeavour to deliver the best possible customer experience, and treat every 
booking with time, consideration & care. 

On payment of  deposit the below t&c’s are hereby agreed to, unless stated and 
agreed in writing. 

Rate Cards:  
Our Dining Room and Courtyard are charged separately at: 

• 12-3pm, Monday to Saturday  - £300 minimum spend, £25.00 hire fee 
• 3-6pm, Monday to Saturday - £300 minimum spend £25.00 hire fee 
• 12-6pm, Monday to Saturday - £600 minimum spend £25.00 hire fee 
• 6pm-12am Monday to Thursday - £1200.00 minimum spend 
• 6pm-12am on a Friday or Saturday evening - £1500 minimum spend, 

£250 hire fee 
• Sunday bookings - depending on date and timings - check with our 

events manager 

Our Dining room and Courtyard combined are charged at: 
• 12-3pm, Monday to Saturday - £600 minimum spend £25.00 hire fee 
• 3-6pm, Monday to Saturday - £600 minimum spend £25.00 hire fee 
• 6pm-12am, Monday to Thursday -  £2400.00 minimum spend 
• 6pm-12am on a Friday or Saturday evening - £4000 minimum spend, 

£250 hire fee 

The minimum spend for your event is made up of  both pre-ordered food 
and drink & any cash taken over the bar on during the event.  

The following items do not contribute to the minimum spend: 
•	 Service charge 
•	 logistic costs 
•	 late license fees 
•	 corkage 

Deposits   
In order to secure the date for your event a deposit of  £300.00 is required. £50.00 will 
be held as a refundable deposit on the basis of  all rubbish is removed and there is no 
damage above wear and tear. On paying the deposit you are subject to the t&c’s of  the 
venue, unless stated and agreed in writing. 

Payment Terms 
All catering, beverages and equipment costs need to be settled at least seven days before 
your event date with cleared funds. 
BACS payment is preferred. 
A deposit payment of  £300.00 will be invoiced to hold the date exclusively and only 
refundable within 14 days of  invoice. A 2nd payment of  £750.00 (50%) of  the 
minimum spend is due to 2 months prior to the event date. Full payment on pre orders 
and service charges with 14 days of  the event - final numbers need to be confirmed 
within 14 days before the event.  
Any additional charges, bar tabs, or if  the minimum spend is not met, must be settled 
at the close of  the event on the day.  

Cancellation policy  
Up to and within one month of  the event  70% of  the minimum spend is payable  
Between one month and 21 days of  the event 85% of  the minimum spend is payable  
Between 20 days and 11 days of  the event 90% of  the minimum spend is payable  
Less than 11 days of  the event 100% of  the minimum spend is payable.  

A Running Sheet for your event will be completed by Victoria Stakes staff  and 
approved by the event hosts 7 days before your event. 

The VS events team requires any dietary requirements and table plans (if  applicable) at 
least 14 days ahead of  the event date. 

Other services (not included in your minimum spend): 

A Late License is available for our dining room space with a £100.00 fee. This can 
be requested to the local council but cannot be guaranteed. 

Corkage is available at £12.50 a bottle for any red and white wine. £15.00 a bottle 
for all bottles of  Champagne and sparkling wine (75cl). 

For your music needs 
The venue can provide a sound system for background music only. You may bring a 
music input (3mm jack – headphone cable), however we do not accept any 
responsibility for external equipment brought on site.

VS | Terms & Conditions



VS | Terms & Conditions

All PA’s, DJs, Bands are subject to sound limiter and governed by the Duty 
Manager onsite.  Your event manager will liaise with your entertainment to 
ensure they are aware of  any guidelines. 

Any failure to comply to our sound and noise policies could result in music 
being terminated. 

The Yard is background music only.  
The Dining Room can be used for dancing, bands & DJ’s with the back door 
being kept closed at all times. 

If  furniture removal is required to host your party this may incur an 
additional cost.  
However we will try to accommodate your needs as much as possible.  

Where Event Management is required, which is above and beyond the 
service of  our events management team, this may incur an additional cost 
which we will make you aware of  ahead of  time.  
 
A service charge of  12.5% will be added to your pre-ordered items invoice. 
The service charge is broken down to staff  gratuities who work incredibly hard 
to deliver excellence, the extra maintenance required to deliver events and 
associated costs with parties, production & delivery.   

Theming & dressing of  the venue 
We encourage you to dress the space where needed, however there are some 
guidelines. 

Date:                               

Client’s Name:    

Client’s Address:   

Client’s Signature: 

Roxy Bars Limited t/a The Victoria Stakes 

Address:    Number One, Muswell Hill, London N10 3TH  

Signature:  

Do's and Don'ts:  
- No exposed flames permitted 
- Windows in Dining Room to be closed at all times 
- No access to The Yard after 11pm 
- Smoking area at the front of  the venue 
- No sellotape, blu tack or any adhesive materials on walls or any 
of  the furniture 
- One can bring in their own flowers, table cloths, fairy lights etc 
-However any additional   decorations brought in must be 
authorised by the event manager.  Please organise with  
the events manager timings and who is responsible for 
production and decorating. 
-Non permitted items also include: confetti, wall hangings and 
glitter 



T hank you! 
We’re looking forward to hear from you.


